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RAILROADS, CANALS .AND TURNPIKE tage it will be te Canada when the Grand
ROADS. Trunk Rail-rond wili be coinpleted from

The advantage of -ail-roads canais and Halifax te Lake Huron, though. we can
turnipike ronds, will soon be appreciated ina scarcely hope to see it accomplishied in our
Lower Canada. Ti is a very general opinion time. Parties object to this great and useful
that it is the conimercial classes that are niost work, who are very litile *nterestcd ira it, and
interested in thle construction of' these works, who are flot likely te conts ibute mucli toîvards
.and they accordingyly take the most active its construction. We advocate it as ran agri-
part ina forw.arding- them. It ii', howvever, a cul.turist, and as a ivork in whilai agriculturists

*great mistake, there are no portion of this will be most i!aterested. Tiis rail-rond, frorn
* cornmunity who are more deeply interested Quebec to Ilalifax wvould open rap a country
*ina the construction of these works than the for settlemnent tirat would soon be of more
egricultural and productive classes. The com- value than the cost of the Grand Trunk Line.

-modities brouglit into this country are oniy Whant an immiense aidvantage it would be aise,-a fraction in bulk compared to the produce to expend ail the money rcquired for this work
of this country, and whatever reduction ean be ira the country? Every shilling of it would
made ira the cost of transporting this produce go into the most useful channels of circula-
te mnarke il, b emc dd t h rc tien, for the general benefit cf the people.
the producer obtains. The ianded interest We liad an opportunity iately of seeing tihe
are those who are rcally te be most benefited effeets of the Sherbrooke rail-road tapon the
by ra-4l-roads and canais, and they should use value of land, and were told, this value had
every exertion te have theni constructed been augmentcdl from three to six fold in

*where thcy are rnost nccssary for the accomn- some instances. Merchandize is smali in
Y aodation o' the rural population. No raat- bailk comparei oisvle and the purchaser
ter who advances the funds in the first in- froni tie mierchant bas to pay a consider-
stance for their construction, if is the pro- able advance when residing at any greaf
duce cf the country that must repay these distance from our cihies. If the merchant
adývances cither directly or indirectly, or at buy any produce fromn the agricuiturist lie
Ieast, the greatest part cf the expenditure. deducts the full cost cf transport te a shipping
There is nof any thing that will se mucli port. Hence, it is the agriculturists who have
promote the improvement cf Lower Canada, t o pay both ways for transport and the
q~ rail-roads, canal.s and turnpike ronds where cheaper the cost cf transport is, flic better it
iaecessary. Facility cf communication, flot will be for them, the more they will obtain for
Oil' diminishes the expense cf transport, their produce, and thxe less they have te payr
but ft briagai men in communication with for wheat they purchase. Can there then ho
èécli other, gnd gives thea n opportunity of any doubt as te what clasa are Most interest..

isussing usefutl aubjecta, and of exchangipg ed in thxe construction of raii-roads canas
ideas. We can imagine the immense advan- and turnpike roads ? We could advance


